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-FIRST RALLY OF THE CAMPAIGN
THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF.BEAVER

COUNTY are requested to meet at, the
$

COITILT HOUSE, IN IBEAVES,

- Wednesday Eventng, Sept. sth,
(Court week), at7i•o'olook: The ilos.l3Eo.LiWRENCE,oup faithful and able . ;re-
sentatire in Congress;: Est% Ms. BiTSB'

of. Canonsburg, one• Of the most elOgiont
stunspers in.Pennsilwarda, and other 'distin-
guished advocates-Of the cause hare been• in-
vited and are expected on theoccasion. 1,

As this 'is our opening IRally in 'Allis
eounty,.let there 1:0 an ormlwhelminig dem-
onstration on the part of our friends.

•

• By Order of -1i EXECUTIVE,COMMITTEE.
••

II lON
MA 4Eli IE6

C.o7q-VEN7CI
IN.BEA.'VEI

. , ,

The Loyal people 1of Behlrer!l eounty
inUses Convention, in' the bo

of Beaver, on

in meet,

MMDAY, 1866.

Gov. A. d. CITILTLN,
Gen. JOHN_W. GEAR'
Hon. A. Z. .:M'.QII,IIREN
Col. 0. iILA.OBMANI,

. • _PM'40= W. /411/4
. • • :Hon.: V; Le.wIRENO

e T. It MARSHALL,
and other distinguished. Champio
Cause have promised post direly toI'on that Occasion.' 1 IThe lsdieSi 01, Beaver propose- presenting allSPLENDID PLO; to the District; outside, of,
the Villagew,sending thnlnigest•deilegation, in

; e proportion to.the Repuouctin vote at in 1884.• Come out, friends, in 'Your might! Come
-aa you -never came before I I Come out,

. deatonstrrite by- your numb, and lati,
page, that-PAW" and *hal sympathisers;
are not the prima& yet, awhile; to assume

• control of .s government, baptirrcl, in blood;

of the
'be with we

andwhich theirwiledefforts could riot. destroy
COME ONE 2 • COME ALL
By erder Exit:wren Coital-as.

- I

The Rally' To-Might-
The Union mon- of Beit'er county

1
open their campaign tin this plaoe to7l
night. Hoot' Geo. :v. privrence, our
member of ,Congress, , and litev. J. M
Fitt will beipreeetit addresp them.
-pet there be an overWhelming demonir
titration hem the surrounding bor!-
oughaand townshipe. •

Johnson. Improves upon Dix.
At -the outbreak of the rebellion

Gem Dix said, "If any man bads
down the Ameriein ;flag si3oot him on
,the spot." ' •

r the war is Cloited'indy John-
sofl says '"lfany mail isknown to havU

•

.haided dbvin ti.knerican flag , ask
huh ifhe accept:an office." •1.

Canati Confession.
Theater Clymer,;-.in opening- his

speech-here on Ynday last, remarked,
t in substanae,' that, the crowd before

r bun was, the largedirand most enthusi.
esti() that _had greeted his presencia
anywheiv during the campaign.-
When, therefote, ttl is borne in mind
-thaethe itudienee he was jut then
addressing numbered only about 250
Totergialid that ;bole Werese cold seMs
icicle itmust occur to every one thin,hisehanoa of be the next Govern.
*or of this State Ire. exceedingly
Will the ZoixlVdale deny that M.
Clymer made the' above admission

-

7 1 -

1.•
; 1

The Speeches of Last Friday.".
Mr. Clymer's speech in thisplace on

Friday last, was fully as inoderate •in

style as we could'expect. • Ile• israter
a pleasant speaker, and does not elt. ,
scan& into: the slough, that ustiallY
chatieicterises speakers "of hii pery.
To the toren. 'need. by: Mr. Cirner,
then, Union!I . men will not object,. but
in iris= matter they do. ; Foi instance,
he arrays 'intim:it directly-wingers
quiVooally in opposition :to the
posed constitutionalamendenent, aid
thus claims! that .I,tie ihreediftbs
rule' is theproper heels of representa
tion; that it is radically wrong to ex-
clude, perjneed -rebels frail Office, and'
that it is equally wrcOg to: guarantee,
by Iconstitntional provision thepaY-
merit of our 'own and the iepoduktion
of the rebel 4ebt.• feet Mr:CI Toler,

he'does so in gentiemardy lin.
gauge, gulps down the whole copper-
head creed, _both ancient and modern,
and we supPcise is willing'io alind or
fall by what it ,avows.

-

" El
idr:Villiain Montgomery,ofllreak

ington (county, the 'Copperhead
date' for Congress 4n this District, was

the odly ritker Speaker present, at the
meeting. - In the procession of at boil?,

er two before, there was a picture efl
t,

negro lying or. his hack. , Thiscar"f
iCature wasplaced. immediately ini
front of Mr. Montgomery while he

Ives speilking, and the way he "wen ,1

into Sainte was a caution. He .
kiCked, cufed, scratched,'pinched endifbit! the poor iiegro- until one **III
think there was hardly even a grease
spot left of him; but it. nand have
been extreme:y mortifying toi Mr. MtiIwhose avordupois is . about ! 250,
find that notwithstanding hisitremen
dons blows, Samba was stilrunin,m4
edl, laying before him, with heels
stiick thuirb and fi nger on the

tnose, anik,ifeemingf to say l`tgo it oh)
fellow,' can stand all you can kiverne.ll'
If we were a Democrat,-wildon't2.bea
heve thittwe could tow "support Mi.
Montgoinery, just, becauie he kicked

.ffthat "nigger" so nninercifully; and
that, too; when thelellow lwas layingon his balck when Montgomery "tee
across him. If he had put .him 41
that posi tion. himself we lielieve ,e
could look over it; but this thing efl

f •

maltreating'a man ,after others tiaie
tied or f thrown hitt, is too grosala
violation of the "rules of the ring"

I ,
to be tolerated, and we believe M.v.Mantgorl dety.4iii ;on at least 25 voties

I fin this county in consequence. of it.l—.l
This "mill" between him.andthe col

fired mat consumed all- of Mt. Mo4t.
gomeryt time, and at present writing
we 80 pot advised as to what platform
he is rutting on, nor what,be expeets
to de' if the people of this Distiiet
should d0..50 foolish a thing astoed
him to Corigress I ,

it. New' Developmenti of Do
°ratio.' Tactics.

HOW LIES ARE itAirtirAormati:
A Democrat residing. in Indu-t •

township, who had been connects • i
some, business -transaction with Coi
Taylor, Was within the last two w ek
,Waited upon by prominent copper ea..p 1 .off. aoliticians, and ere one

thatdollars for a certificate that Tiylo

iii'hid cheated him.. R e refused i dig
windy togive it, and was told •th tth
.Loc4 would make.the charge any o
Re said tbat it the charge was pu lie1 .I ed he 'would give a statement t -th
contraiy,-.and accordingly the , ,
was *imam."
-Will the Democratic patty of

vor county sanction these corcu tal
unprincipled efforts oi:thir lead rs
blacken the charaCter or a fella ci
sen ?.,:When was this new system
tactics introduced into Dem4raloamPaigns? Who.furnishes the mom
to conductwork of Lb& kind; knd
the Industry:Democrat Wait to tinsel,11100,how much does another indivi,
nal get that is just nowengaged!in tl
business which he declined! .

eA Change of Poatmaat ire.'
A. W. Campbell, the Unio.l'*

master of the city of. Wheelin , ap-
pointed by Abraham Lincoln,, , has
been rbinoved and Udell 'B4Long
reigns in his stead. Long edited A
copperhead sheet in this place in. 1861,
'62 ancll'63, and wasat one time under
arrest-for a gross libel upon Gdvernor
Curtin.. In 1864 he took etiiirge of
the Register, the ileccsh ergs;fain the
city of Wheeling, was erre ted for
disloyalty by the military authorities
and confined for some months -in the
military prison there. Re is • now 1
dedretary of the copperhead ' State .
Committee of *pet,Vs:, and or course
a devoted admirer of "my pelioY".,---
The 'appointment is 000 emitlatly fit
to be made.and reflects much credit
upon him: whomade it. -. 1 .

•

Hos. Wm. liforionmeaT
Tuesday of last week renominate# by
the Dermacrate." of Ole District, as
'their candidate for Congrees..l4..M.Represented his district in ogress
gime.years ago, is a man ofitonsider-
able force of character. but ill.be.as
dssily beet= by Mr. Lawrecei this
tall,as was Mr..l.eursei"by that gentle-
tnan two years ago.

;
-`

,J0r441.11X11/MV atm_pp
iemocnitiomasimestmg*;

..

i°ilinol tiOiiidiiir [iiii"t•Yak - alisiliirisPiaro,lk till/001
m-we bobiss- or.oittlonKand Sitithit! :,,

tendanee were tn It) Wax., ••• • . •
the following: 1 PaSOl2ll-011 • , :

•1
..

On bourback, 1:1; in wagons ild_butio;
kiss, (principally dlied wit Women
and Andres) Mol:rtild.n OriPti
imad of men, women

. and chi!. ran Who
Fame to „Beaver on lastFriday to ai.etti
WO' bear ifieete.r tnymir, Of 1)84. WA
'IOVir al•Ir the thimooratio. lion more.1
.torribly elotigalted thanon that - day;'

i'ed'wii migheiit'be oci,-.•fOr tie111111111.!
illl o thenumbor presep and. the
ttefabsedue ot . any sigh- lista on

itbe pit 4ttf.: thosej who we here, is
a ,such preit;ersor inf 1 the doom that
avis.iii Vie party On the sedoid Toes-

-411177 of October; We belhOd before
this.muetidg f that Clymer Ivould fall
80,000'sbort of success; we now con•

fiden4y anticipate • that Gen. GeaCTwill lead hiMI at least 50,0001 n the
State.The i'leiniitcratic party here
feel that It lauseless to mike &fight
in 0 -Liner's I.ii half; and no one knows
:)ette thin that gentleman himself
that f he ever reaches the(Gabeinp•

P.toritedLmchair of Penusylvantaot will
barn e other [campaign than this
one. He felt twl if' he h no hope;
he looked_aU if be had no hope, and
he.taiked as - if [ no ray of sunshine
eepmed through 'the cloud that has
all along enveloped him. !Hence; we

1,

thin his effort now is only to prevent
Goa 's msjontirliOdi beitig perfectly

1 •

over*helming; at even in this he willr; thenot. succeed,r. hpresent "ground,
awe*: in 'tart. of .

makidg treason
odiods will nary himselt.atid party al.:
most! beyondl sight. - 1 -:

The

mplot
*l7

oar

The Onning of the Clans.
FL -m eversection -of the county

°we ear ' thiA week that ,the Union
men are moving, and thatthe Union
clan will be here in poeerful force
or. 1.11esday next. The distinguished
me from abroad ,who will be present
on hat day,,together with-the intense

feel og tbai' has now taken-hold of the
pub io mind it view of tin apostacy_
of .President .Johnson, has brought
abo ta. "gr'xind swell" that_ will turn

upne of the most impcsing demon..i.str tions or. the .11th or September
that was osier seen in thii county.

The soldiers,heroesofnLanya battle.

fi' fiel , will be oat in full force' at thattiree. As tkey took the ,I, of &Li-
get. in the liourof conflict, so will they'j
be 6Lwarded_ the post of hinor on.Tuesi
daY next. r i- The, understanding iirthat.
.they will form a procession in 'Reimer
eit ly in fie mottling, march ovei to

tht, depot, meet bur sidistinguislied
guests, (Giv. Curtin an Gen. Geary)

Iand then escort them to this place.-_-

Come, seldiers, "let Is rally Occe
1main;' 1

;

The President asa
ai

411aspheiner,

1Andy Johnson 1 appears to have
li &regard for-eastter4 ,of a sacred
characteras he his foritilose ;of only

sl macular, significance. ~In .passing
through'llillidelPhis,sil tlew days ago
'on his western tonr, he addressed in
association ot• ignore. in which he
ir.ade use of the &Reeking blaspheme

olis lsognage: i•. .,

1"We should remember when we
r fer to' the mecnnni4l intonate of

•\O 1 t •t in ono ry, in (connection ,with the
agricnitnrul, that the* cultivate the
basisf uponwhich this . Government

.0 rests, and when we triefer to the pro-
t9 fessio 1 that you represent here so-
"- night; let me say that-Your great Father

in Heacen,the .4rd oil the World, was
a tailor,rby trade;, [Cheers and laugh..
ter.] And when you refer to a scripture
account Ie thisaing, y u mill find that

iy remarks are strieUyitrue."
, i _

'1 A Brightliky.
• I,The itrnion men of Beaver county

realize. in their Ifullesi orient the mag
Andel of the issue 6 herorb the:ii—They lare Bred. with an enthusto
bat is rarely, witnes4 in any aim*
:0aignt and from the good cheer we

receiv from all part of the county,
we. Lew believe thit our majority
cannot fall.thany votes-below 1000;--
The .01hiladelphia couvention has de.

4noralised. our opponents, and like
blind horses they stigger hither and

fthither, not knowing where they are
or ,vbere to bring up, Instead of
rnorng upon the Union' works" -as
bey proposed; to a Vow Months agc,

the union 'boats are preseng themlon
ill sides, and it noels bat the cOn,tin.-
fined 13' I I kg fromg our. n m now
tiq -the electiun toimsure th64 utter
and irrotrievible rout.

.11 1,

• Tit statement ii_last -week's Local
to'tiO CifeCi that Mn. Shroads does not
'tolerate Preauhing to the panpers ' in
the lioor So*, 41 a malignant Jobe.
hood. Not only. do we know ourself
thatelfgfoui -servicesi-are lye,..y, ire
quen ly bold tberti ,I)iitin'e know from
others that -thinieit ea of all denomina-
tions- .are cordially invited by the
SteWard -to prase .there Vhenevet

I circimstances will'pennit.
. :

Another iluit
taz editor'of tie; .4441 'tali, that

has eltimieed-70040ort• of • tha
• IGeneral Pebbi -fbJut1)10. r.
d Ilipoii:Outt_iiiii#ll-iiiic**.PPositif
hi!! ,"00,10,'teldr and thou

adder, s :1 •!.

that the
only officer of thiariOY who "lia"'
howevet. 1 If the Argsst.iiclitor willre-1
collect, bs himself, resigned.. his!
* 11611311 al! Captain," sitevski;

Not Anita,: he didn't!_On. our
tireniept thaa the way business took
'as to Oil'City, where we went :obliged
JO itsy for over a year. •Duritig this
time friend sent as copy ofi;the
report of the- Adjutant:.General. of
Ohio forlls64. In this report'We 05W
that the remark set opposite to OUT

name was "resigned". :We -iunnedi-
st,ely 1611mmed ther :offlaer, Making
thatfrepert a note;ind his reply of
three or 'four days after,,, he sap: .

Comeau'. Fitortary
•

S. Wsyseto, Late Capt. 126th O. T.
1., Oil City, Penni.—Sir: I have, the
boor to acknowledgereceipts of your
communication of the 11th inst.,, and
in teply,,to-infOrm y9u that the remark
set opposite your name in -my• report
of 1864was a clerical, error;

The copy of S. 0.. War liepit
Sept. 26, .1861, on,' filein this 'office
shows that. you were "honorably' die;
charged; On•accoult..of wounds 'receivL
'ad in action?' and the, records of this
Wilco, hive been corrected soordingly.,

Very .Resimatfellyi'
Your ob't. servant,

' B. It
Adj't:. Gent Ohio:

: The .Locart shot theieforit,didn't hit.
It Must break out in anew place.

Lowered the Flag
Among all tbe, Federal officers ap--

,pointed in Allegheny county by the
lamentedPt eildent Li pcolo;Ex-M.ayor
Weavet is the only one that; Wits low.
''tired the Union flag in Johnson's, raid
on offine•holders. • Being a leadingRe-
publican, he iota mackt.D.istrict Asses*
sot by ncol n ,

and instead of
standing shoulder to. shoulder with
the_frtends• of that goixl'maN alter
hik dekth, Ibe has joined hands wit?
his eneibiee, and is 'now doing their
vile work, simply that be may retain
an office which 'givcs him a few-hun-
dred dollars per year. The people or
Allegheny wunty shOuld thunder this
isolated epostacy into his ears so fre-
quently as to induce him to find 'a
home in some otherIcicalitY,
mong someptber people. ' •

TiiisLocal pf leaf, week contains the
military histories of the soldiers that
wentifroin thia'county to the Harris-
burgh oonveiltiou. SOthee of Untie
delegates report themselvi3ii in battles
of, which history does ngt speak; 'and
otterse seem ;O. have , 'magnified the.
discharge of a gun or two into a ter-
rific' conflict, and ,take good care to
set thernselvea down at having been,
in it.l A tliikis Court Week. we will
outtourremarks concerning these. tiisl
liones oft aalltert as p-xistble at 0.31present; premising-in the meantime,
however,- that -a ...couoter.hietdiry of
some of these delegates may, ere long
see theJight of day.

Solders' ;'Meeting.

The .The Soldiers of Rosier 'county;favorable to
the electionof ?dal. Oen. J. W. GitiiirY for GoV-
ernor, and in favor of supporting the penultCongress and their acts, against• :treason=and
usurpation, arerequested to meet in conven-
tion•at Beaver an Haturdom Se K. 8.61,41 at 11
o'clock; P: M., for the purpose of 's • organising
a Gearyl Cluiv,.and sending delegates 'to the
loyal Union Soldiers' 'Convention to he held at
Pittsburgh, on the 24th of September, ,11 op-
position Lathe copperhead and office seekers'
convention to be held•at'Cleveland en the 17th
of September Every township in the eternity
is requested •to send at least two, delegate,
and as many mornas they seeproper. - 1
S A Dickey, priv, Ist Cal inft;, , 1
L R Darragh, 19t•Lieut 740th P V;
Robt Dickey, sergt 140thPV; 1Bobt W Anderson, serkt 140th P V;
lathesDarragh, Capt 140th PV; 1W W Fish, priv 10thPR C.
-D Lloyd, 9th•P 11; C; p., _ ~
Thomas Campbell, 9th P g, ci_i
JasB Andrews, 76th Pa Vet Yol; -..

Thomas Andrews,,6341-, . ;di,' '
JohnR Reno, 100th P V;-' '
Fritnk A Xerrink, Lieut B. P B;
D Stanton, Bvt COlll S V; 1 .
I S Winans, Capt P R ,13; , . 1
Joe M Dovinny, II -S., V S Ail,
'Chas K Chamberlin, 9th Pll C.I. 'I

Alex Bowman. 104th 0 V;1 , ,
C 1J hieyee,Capt 28th P V,-1
I Weyand,.Capt'l26sh 0'V I;
Wm Hall, priv 101st .P V;
I 11 Harrah:l4oth P V;

'

I S Etutan, Lieut 101stPV; • )

C A Deoarms, priv. 61st P' V; ,
... 1Jas M Hatton. 134th PV; - 1

Win H Snthwised,Sergt'lOlst P. V.
JohnTallon, sthPerm'sArtillery;11

'Matthew Nelson, 46th'PV; t 1
Wm-Ewing, Seigt 140thP V;
Si rn Lawrence, 24bleat 140th P-V ;

John B Young,l,sth Penti's '.l!i.rtillel
Elijah-Barn Ctpt 46th PT; ~

''

Jos lerllahan,piny 101st;P. VI 1johriCariagy,sl,h Pa Artillery;
Thanp Calhooa, stb-Ps Artillery; ,
Robt Linglilln,' 140th PV; ,
Henry SiMieY,46th P V; - -1 • .
Jas Cameron, 140th PV; , , . r

Geo W•
11

Hieknisns6th PV;.! 1AiJ Harrls;67th PV;' :1 ,
-

•
SimnelBthith, 140th PY;: •

."

Fitssiinniohi Glighlin,sth.Pa. ill'
Hiram 2411affie,28th-P V; ' , • 11

IJOsse W.Lisflie, 28th PNI I
'Chas Laughlin 28th P V;, !
la 0' Gardner, 62d P V;- ...

Henry Mien; 16th,07; ' '
Hugh H Poe, sth Pt Artillery;
Geo WPoo, 155thP 11,.. 1 ' .1
Nelson Carnell,22d Pa Cavalry,,. -
Hiram Dailey lid 0. V .I,'

~ }
~:

~• `lI~ t
) • '

. .'

,

Hapl3r of COL-.A. 1811!:•.Totylor to
1 1[ D. lkulohoo.

1._,_. ~
,-----....

I
--- ---•.*--,.--- ~---------

' , , ~el3irrOza, August 27th; 1884
liit. )Horrea: 'Atteo*munication hi*,

touire inztke last 'Load, eigtked' b
1)-11. 1 liottehoo in' lelstleo. to th li

1t4oefit .00,he ' -Moan by hi, 'to tads.
Irsforrft-to. is your loolumifs-beretotfore; wbrch is- so gross and maliciou4
A perversion of,. theltutb, that I moefr ask place for sreply.:

Mr;Denehoo ultimates that ho i$
alled out dry somereffection upon bil
obilistoterinaiy.hstter.to theArgas. of
iliel.ls.th inst., Tbe truth is, that Oh
letter presents him-in alight not mai
so Mamma has his own,- and .that for
week*,before' Ito; publicotion -he wail
retailing, orally', tbh slanders'be bah
now givento•thei:,Ktisql: . He was ht
tint'. upon the eutyect., pending' th
comes for tilt...Onion Senitoriatno -

Motion, andfinding' that bis false, s

Were being need with serious ' eff t
against me, 1Was'coMpelled toffkuraa d
of bim; In a persons' ioterview, 0140;1
be 'shwapublish the'transaction asitl
really Was,'orcesse hie clamor. .ge
*reed to do the! latter. ilii ' Motive
for, ,the charge- may be fottod- in the
natural . desire offt man; of intense
ooppeibesd prejudicial' to strike down
saandidite-upon the' Union tioket...-.
Thore may be a sordid' inducement,
but at present I have no positive evi-
dence, of it. .': . -

, '4
Hie 'statement as -to the original

perehase; in brief, is as follows: i
-, 1. Thatbe never Offered me thelease
at. $7OO Until immediately previous; to
the consummation ,of the transaction.:

2. 'That I, then announced to him
that 1 desired that tbe' considerationsould be stated lin the 'writing at

0. that'1 migbtdefsand my porteer
of$5O. to whitriiud.be "Assented, and
the lease was se drawn. .

18. That the] negotiation °coup ed
It. five .bons , from inception to, its

conclusion:
4 That at the' execution .Of ~heagreement~ II had certain private eon-

venation!, witlt him in reference to
the payments, i 'confirmatory .of einy
intention to defraud Mr. ' Imbne. i'

6. That; in further confirmation of
anchintent, at the same. time I paid
tint , sloo' of, the consideration w ile
Mr'.'lmbrie paid $2OO.

1. The first statement As false.• he.
offer was made to' me sa itated a
proviodaeommunicetion, two daybe
fore the purchase ,was effected: - 1 ,

8. The second; statement is' lea
false. If I bad designed to def ad
any ones it's incredible that I w old
boldly.anninince my intention , to' Mr.
Doneboo, and invite bis co.operati e.--
Which he asserts'Rap* not -only as ed,
but freely given. ; 'Upon thitipoini, the
certificate of Mr: Iribries (the gentle.
man alleged to. have been defrauded),
should certainly be the hest testimany,.
'and I' here'reintiert it. ~.He' wee ac-'.
painted at the time with all',hellos
Inttendfng the .transaction . It

Witnr.sWirmi, Orrio, July 10, '6O.
This Will certify -that in thepurchase

of &lease from D. M. Donohoe ty 'A.
W.' Taylor and myself, that I.wasitic-
quttinted with the terms or 't'
Mr. DOO*IIOO to;Col: Taylor
he agreedilit I should shim
With' hiin in alLtlie advnetail
ing Out of Mr. Donahoe's of
sod in schordanee with this
I received of him, the sum
being the amount',which I
paid. I.' also. state that so
know,,there :was tio attempt
on,the part of COL Tailor ti
advantage"at': me in this IT

• ~ ; i Jltras 4.
8. :Twodays intervenedbel

offer of MC. Doneboo and its' socept-,
ante by Mr. linlirie and myself. i .This
can be established by Mr-;.lames Brit-
tai ata whom. 1 oodeaored te dispose
of the lease, aetwell ash by Jelin T. In.-
brio and ;alma' M.. Itebrie.

4,, The private conversations which
Mr. Doneloo'pretendeto disclose, as-

;'a part of oar common conspiracy, bad
never an existence except In his pro-
lific i magination. - ':I -:. ' .

5., The first; payment was. $300:. ., I
,

had but onehutdred dollars in :my
' risiessian at the time,.but.' ask d. Mr.
Y litibrie to advance the balance f the
's first payment' which he, did., 'came

to.Beaver,. harrowed tbe,mone3j. (heir-
.. ing'nl funds !immediately evadable))

trom Mr. Michael Weyandoindrefund-
ed to Imbrie the' $5O ,which'be had

i 'paid in excess of hisproportioiiiiiTo sera Lop, Mr. Donehoo serts
thnt_there was a deliberatecan ,piracy
between him'! and myself to defraud
Mr. Imbrie, Which ,was carried into
'executioe. I . allege that, whatever
Mr. Donohoe intended, I had' io sub.
deilign and committed no frand in, the
transaotian, and Mr., Imbrie, the per-
son alleged,, to have been injured and.
&treaded, confirms my statement over
his own signature. 1 119 reference to the .change 'al, con-
sideration 'to $1200; Mr. -Done,hoo's
atateqient ir in' part correct. IBut, be
errs as to, the conversation 'whia4 he
represents Occurred' at the ,time,—The facts are se follows: 1•Kr , I

,i
• Havingscented the leas:Nmbrie
and I deterthinetto dispose o4t a part
of it. and to,retainloureelves !linter
-At and develop it. - I sold a isixteenth
to Mr. Blackmoie, &into. eixteenth to
Mr. Cole, at the rate of .abont $l2OO
fort,beentire. property,seach Of these'
gentlemen baling fully acquainted With

~,, the, facts . attending-the pueblo:l from
Mr. Donohoe. These :were the only
pardons to whom I sold ..any titlterest
in the property:. Mr Imbriodhipoied
ef: the balance in Wellsville at a high-
er figure, in interest being *ten, as
he, informed me, by the pester 91-the
Messs.

-to whiali more''gMessrs. Cole and Blackasked
that a new!leiso should be, executed
to the then;present partial,. Jointer:mit,
showtag the atitual coneideration paid-
for, tbe,,property. I I thought !it more
oopueuxupt,to ask Mr.,Donehoo to ex.
acme's lieWlehuseetrthat agora and
to cancel ,the old. Orie,,_thanAto go Co
W1141;014- aid' make.bee in 'conjunct-1
tiotriiitti Mr. lmbrici lind did so. Ileebieeted, cin the ground thet 'in the
event of failure of title,' he , might be
made-resi:snail:lle for the conereration

'l7;

mentioned in the writing, ,and asked
that I. should givehim a paperstiliting
Pat-faiit-of4° increase, and—thet-it
was Aide* my,recioest. sort, dto
him kistlittly tbattjthe chingej was
glade the ir.stansc and tbeition-

anfl,thereWere) of 'the plities
Fti wham Ire had sold, but thstl I, ot
irteursecwould abield,him from re*..clu
albilitr y, snob as be dres.ded,lbygyring
him the instrument? kis,reguirefi: I
LIP tbeold: leasebeton mo jur'imar.lagotiga paper,-for tekence to ,dater,
andineationed,-"the, .considerati n, A.
stated theme. nt.- $BOOl,
ed mi attention to the facC end, cor-
rectefi erioi by anbitituting the
meant actually paid. Fria peseible_
thit the fact that linhrie had,sold an
Internet; to a' minister Was mentioned,
to 01,6 gonversatienithat I stated that
the niteration iwas I made at Inibrie's

gueit, for the purpose of defrptudiag
hind is limply,false , , II herewith giveyou the certificates!
of the . 11gentlemen who Ilought: from
Kr.,lmbrie that , thethey' were is no wise
defrauded.. It is 'signed' al't with
whom be negotiatedexcept ono, 'who
•cannetinow 0...nabbed, including the'
•"Preickee"-refetred tobviDonaboo..

, • - Wr.u.symm; O.,Aiugust .

•

We the iindensignedoustnber° of the'
Lincoln Oil Oompeny, do hereby cer-
tify that we were riot swindled' In the
purchase of ' stockin company,
now boring for oil• on, the per•
abased by A, W. Taylor froml.D.
Tionaboo. j

.. I _
en IJOBZPII ANDBEWS, 4,Tests.,

D. L.; SIDI:1_: i .' I .
MATTI:4W ,11. JANE, •

'•' . A. ItOdOli. ' ' I • .
A: S. §TriarAlX r, ,' o thatabort "Denahoo alleges the

aeoOnd alteration was rnaide t(4lefraud
the parties purchasing fi4mIor. lin-,ll.1brie , and myself .

I • "aver . that it
was not, and the purchasers o er their
signatures confirm my statement.

• I dislike exceedingly jto introduce
in..prir.t any sininiadversions Open the
private chareiaternf a TVitieal.oppo-'tent, bat as there are ,gsnes Of yerac.
ity between Mr. Donalicroand myself,
I May. be pardoned for adverting to a
few circumstances in his basinees life,
which:may,teseb, those Republicans
who are interested in thistontroverpy
what is, the manner. of the, than who.
seeks to-chi:lye 'their votes from the
candidateofitheir, party st. the ielectionapproaching: It will he seer, that
Mr. DonahOo is afflictediwitli a mania,
for such briaches of faith as he -at.
tributee to me, and 'it is perhaps' in
view thereof not surpriSing that. he
should, have. imagined that I was
influenced by the motiveswhickin like
case weak' have influenced hireself L .

. James Ransom i within ayear,o•vned
a house end lot in tlie.berough of Bea-
v r. ;'Mr.. Angel,, now the ,owner, of'

is Property, Wished n purchase it.tinsom offered lit ats4ooo, and Mr.
Angel asked smile titneltdconsidei the

ioPosition. A few days :afterwardake mentioned the fac to, Donahoo,
eing.then an Operate at Island Run,

d asked him to say t Mr. Ransom`
that he accepted his propOsition, and
would take the property la Iliprice.

Mr. Donahoe! presen ed himself. "to

tra b' Omßea,"a dnlnn3l‘3 l. Inace n dsip_nit be atinfi gr u .r°tAinli geenl
bad declined the propesition, and had-
height other. PropertY in Sewic,kly,
Alleghenylcoutity, which Property be
4einutely'desertbed,,bUt that he him-
-Self would puricliatie-the "property at
in inferior figure, avid [urged upon:her
o take a part. of the purchase money

for her:husband then and there. She
declined Ransom met Angel, ascer-
tained ttbe facte, and the latterbecame
the owner of the property, -Mr. Don.
aboo lied as tolthe refusal ef, Mr. Ati7
gel to 'accept theproperty, manufic-
tured-adescriPtion ofjpreperty at Se-
.wiekly, vvhiahl-..Mr: Angel had never
nought or dreamed ofj purchasing,and
endeavored to Purchase the house and
lot himself at a rate below, that at
which he had been instructed to ite.-
°opt it. It isl for tht readers of the
Argus todetermeinwiether he intend-
ed to buy and Iresell to Mr. Angel or
not. Mr. Angel is, a eitii.en of the
borough of Beaver; Ond Caebe refer :.
,red to for the particulars of this trans-
ution. • 1 , .

-__ i _

Mr. Donahoo recently sold some' oil
territory; to be Beaver County; Oil
Company. ,Itt is said that be reprer
sented to, them 4 that it cost him'trot
$lBOO less than the ADM' ht j: hic:h he
sold. but'thati, he really eleared $4OOO
.ior ssooo'on his invesitment. I. It this is
not"true he car. retuie it:. I ',

SIL Piersot, a fellow Democrat in
thisBorough; whollin be referred to,
states that -Donahoo deliberately "lied
him out of" about 6 °hundred dollars
in a bizsiness;transa thir.; ' If this is
not true Donahoe e n fefuteit:

_

-Mr. Donahoe bad a "privateconver-
sation with a gentl mart whose name
can be givenlif reqeired, in.which he
agreed to self him certain ell territorynear Island rRua foacertain surn,and~sum;and

to giVe him a _certain dine to
determine whether Ilia 'would accept
the propnaitiirm ,Hedidaceept within
the time. but Donaluxi was oblivious
of the entire transaction. He, had
cola Within the-time fora betterpriee.
The, purchaser offered to . prove the
contract by DonahOo's own note-book,
bat Don'abcue declined to produce" it.

Mr. Johni Blackmore, a Democrat,
and a respectable citizen ..of.; the
Borough _o !Beaver, employed Dona-
boo within the Lastyear to purchase
a horse for biro agreeing- to pay him
forhis tirtie arid-expenses. Donahoe
bought', the, 'horsop represented:''. to
Blackniore that it coat sloi more than
the signal priee paid;an" received the .Money, together 711,h' peg for time
and expenses.-- , -; '

,:-. ~.

It is unnecessaq to say to the ir.-
telligentRepublicans ofBeaver county
that 1.-Aeel it to be degrading. to _nip)
self tole el:impelled to , enter into a
defense against lientisations of, the in-
famous aharseter 'winch this man has.,
made, Or`the exhibit .of his char.
Otter *kWh' is hereWith' presented.
But I bet it -t 0 heist ditty, to the, Tiirty
which heal .boncired ine, with itspony
fidenaecto refutebti I slanders which
1110 Duill*acy 'through Itheir abject

iGetrumente are vieqing npuemento expoto'the thareeter. of ,the
)1;employed, I know- that mducemetitstieuniery cherecter' here bee -isoffor o d 1,0 at least' one Dernocral,iiiBeaver county to publish altatemensequally. false. WhetheroDonahoe isthus influoteed I know ni.t;- I ie jtvetho'• prople'to deteimine. r

-
- A. W,TAT \iiMird'allifor ' Argun r

ace in :oar columns
ask AL° l,ft ery.'

4" my Part the disc sT" ,. to c1)16
County -Railroad Stock. u‘iihni.a. 011 th
umn article in the LOcat r----"lr° C4lei
.tiontcontains no new in

on this vet:
no!hatter, proof '' than that
the former article, and islll4'll°44
arepetition throaghnut.in vies,hut 'this fact I will riot offer addn' Delio:4pt
easyacrn dr iit ahedue4b y nter ehiae se senaohosti:neinii m.eama 1ssemmm awsulyy agffie si:consolation,iteoidioncled.

possession,mat ntolsm.:4
Itfh 1iaihhvipilied;attveespeak

alit i.Eh il a. ellent: a dird tv°ilh 'ls!,3 :asr ! . i 1,
provch inleaeyrreBl l:ll3:ll:ir h

de the.ooior side making tn hnbief e itli i"/

readittahytie°i asnniubliviliell 'il:

them 'tle so; nobody will be d let
thereby. That s mortgage "tilddered y_gm President of the . was

---ti,'the county for the money e' drel v,„ d„,l
they affirmed,had testifiedatvir milr
Tula Sholes was actife trilua!: k et- h,IfawG arn t ohniiamoonn"4 ,, goier;diardlYsomoi:i:.mime:Ipbk:r metihavt wekher ;ell dste andlnkecould,n t et -belC Itraabinree:rbnifl

-

c.trnue tbi :;billoprebtaena d.atonY deln7l':a.'dhTithEwere.:the only points
vetreerseni wereYaa eTr b htoabutent dii etc nemoiru.manleti Com

n°14111 "

Gmr aUdned,e n juigTorw 8 merely an as 4
nee or in utter firt h

gatbard naotf e tnr a uibt lhe . ' aTtithh eOrl p gaielka ii:oieurmle el
seeks to' cover up his retreat by,out

ee wieolcould
ti
haveele,nilgives

i&.i stuhu geehttih amene7oPp illinnto iOnina.woryTeirb lt
ferrod tO were lawyers, and thereforere-
never did ,np,monr tesinin i tf tioaottbnb .leaby.y dita dh„ aeivtiib iesstbrt ostiroof iaitiveryeteIle everynnt alunaccountable.:

the othereidePha I
only to thank themselVes for the

have

pleusant- position -they occupy IT
charge falsehood, is one thing, to. e '
is another; and baying pit nre tothe(
proof, they are now in for it. le
closing this controverily, I hare 0,,1 11;
to say that I dii_ not appear as the ' ..1
fender of any'Board of Commi,siee ''''

whose conduct is tlesirvin, of easir
1 defend ' no man's wrong. deities. reff

1 the present Board of Co-mmis;ior.er.
have squandered thepeoplo's'mone

:.I. have no desire to defend them. 13,;
.that they .are respoindble for the in-.'
debtedness of the, esunt and, vne
consequent htglvtaxatiot,l dem% t;o1'-
Sholeis and his co-Corn.missionets, are
responsible for a large part created 11
the _Railroad spbscription and their ,
successors by the JailF acbt. 'To par.;
these debts- money has to.be raise ;'
and it is not fair thatqthose who ent4
traded the debt should abuse thee zwho are compelled td pay. Vy goa,

tLthis in a prcper Nth , and also tha'w
those things for iv CoMmiesiere
nowadays aro denounced so terribl:•
they were at least ju4ified by thifeni.-

•duet of their predi eessorC, in WV
was my only aim If Sho!esan,W
era of his party 'did wrong it may bc,

, be a reason for others doing so, bst AT
is a reason why they at least shoe:11
not lead in the eryyigainst him.' &'a

,speetfully 11' J. S. R ms.
...

-

• AR the approaching,lelectieng are I)el'i
prepared for by 'a vigovOns eampv•

and in all the State members of C,r •
grass, and in some Governors, aril' n
be chosen, the publitt are no '&110
sirous of being posted .as to the ti?..
of the elections in the varioTiNots.
ern S tates. The firer. to be hyll ti
bi upon the first Tdesday of Son
ber in VermoriVartrer which. wlf-
low C,alifornia and INevadA upo t3,

first Wednesday; kind Alains npo no

second Monday of suptember. Cl.
rado wilt' vote upon) the fi rst Ta4ll
in October; Pennsylvania, Ohio, 101.
ana, lowa and Minnesota flpo.n t'

second Tuesday; find It Virgao

on-the fourth Thursday. On the i .ll
Tuesday in November trill vote it

York,-Now Jersey. Illinois andsgri
cousin; on the first Wedneday.gr
land and Kansas; and on t Thods7eo1altar tbo first Monday, Massae,

Ptwoar°, Michigan and 3liisetri-'
This closes the list of electionsfo!
year 186&, and in 1861,Newwerd
shire votes on the oad ,Tuodal,
March;-Conneetient; on .the firm )1*

day of. April; Mode Island on

first Wednesday of April, PI
Micky on the first Monday of Itkr...
Oregon will not have anotherel
until the first Mantles ). of lane, 'a
For nearly all theielections to

in thelail-3f this year tickets?,
inlready been nominated, and in Inc
States.hocontendin parties gl;

-tted almost solely bflhe issael iri

yeti iri the President's-policy.
~

---4"1--Larelits,1 urov. AIKEN, of South --„i
conversation with Mr. DA... i •
member of 'Congress from ein‘,..
let.the cat out of the bag in t"ug,
lowing way, as shovers by Mr* 1,3
ton in a speech in, Cincinnati , is
days ago; from Witch we quote
lows: . -•0 r 0 'th v2,l'
~ Said troy. Aiken, of 53. 11 •inh:
when in Wastiinfit',,m a aged ti.., 1

wheal asked him why he inc.''''..l
the members of ills..State be.11.,
'Tutted to ants, and asked bono ì iinterests of his State wereA°l 41
Iteweare of. "Mm.Egglost"': 11he "there are only two tbir cti j
have' not donefor as and n0v 0,37,, 1
We'liave hundreds and thou at
widows in the SOnth, an 070.1
be In Congress so as to place,~ v 0
ows on the' pensidri rolls of tn, 0,

States, that they' may LW° ~'7O
supportlbe wider of yo.1• 11-_,Irst
get. The other platter is,e,',4
haveAontractedj a large acourlo.i
South, art you have in the-b. sod

4-pitayis ynoontrrdigetttsfourtZst)oo;:r i
go to pay our debt:'1

I


